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AHLSTROM GUNTHER, Props.
Successors AHLSTROM

LAKEVIEW ABSTRACT & I1ILFC0,
ABSTRACTS TO ALL REAL PROPERTY IN LAKE COUNTY. OREGON

Our Complete Tract Index
Insure: Accuracy, Promptnasm and Reliability

Such an IndexJ tbe ONLY KtLI ABLE system from which an
Abstract can be made, showing all detects of title.

Wo Also Furnish $&YS?r -

H. W. MORGAN, Manager, LAKEVIEW, OREGON
POSTOFFICC BOX S43 PHONC 171

NEVADA--CALIFDRNIA--OREG-
ON RY.

Daily Service Reno to Lakeview Except Sundays

No. I Arrives Lakeview at 8:35 P. M.
No. 2 Leaves Lakeview at 7:05 A. M.

Daily Except Sunday
Pullman A BuffettService Between Lakeview and Keoo

C. W. CLASS, AGENT :: LAKEVIEW, OREGON

Lakeview Steam Laundry
- "ARRY C. HUNKER, Prop.

We give efficient service and do good work.
Send your washing and give us a trial.

TELEPHONE No. 732

BARGAINS in REAL ESTATE

160 acres on Thomas Creek, all meadow land
and good water rights; five miles Jrom town; cuts
175 tons of hay; all fenced and a fine dairy. Price
$22.00 per acre, one-thir- d cash, 6 per cent interest,
easy terms.

120 acres on Cottonwood Creek, about 25 acres
into Timothy hay, wheat and oats. Small house
and barn, good outside range, SO acres tillable, lots
ot water, a fine small dairy ranch. Price $12.50
per acre.

A nice 4 room house, furnished, and large lot for
sale at $1,000 at Plush, Oregon.

4 acres, a good house, out-building- s, good gar-
den and orchard, for sale at $1,000. A snap.

We are blocking up the O.V.L. Tracts. If you
care to buy or sell tell us your wants.

We are Agents for the Bankers Life Insurance
Company.

Curtis & Utley
Real Estate, Lakeview, Ore.

Read The Examiner Want Ads

"I wss on top of the roof of Ore
pen," said Ueme Warden William L.
Finley. He was speaking of the trip
from which he ha Just returned in the
beautiful lake region of Northern Lake
county, southeastern Crook end east-

ern Douglss counties.' He was investi-

gating locations for the establishment
or m trout batchery site, which when
completed, will te the most remote
institution representing Oregon, says
the Portland Journal. .

The region, which is 40 miles across,

is 7000 feet high, and the phraae that
It Is the top of the state aptly des-

cribes it. Off this section to the south
rest flows the Rogue river. Off an

other corner flows the Umpqua, wend-

ing their way directly to the sea. In
still another corner ihe Willamette
rises, and from the northesst the Des-

chutes flows after getting Us stsrt in

tha marshy lake of the same name. In
this section there Is nesrly dozen
mountain lakes similsr in msy ways to
the bodies ot wster in other portions
of Lake county apd Crater Lake. .

A peculiarity about the lakes ia that
they have practically no fish id tnem.
They are iaulatej one from another,
and the bodies of wster are almoat en-

tirely enclosed. For some time past
the stste game depsrtment has been
stocking them with good success.

The Iske near Harriman Lodge was
stocked by private interests several
years ago, and it is now teeming with
several different varieties of fish.

Other lakes in less desirsble locstions
have not been stocked. These are be-

ing attended to by the state game de-

partment.
To set the trout fry into them ia the

greatest difficulty. Employes of Finlev's
department bave laboriously haulet
the firgerlirg in cans on horseback
from Oak Kidge and from Bend. They
have taken up the Rogue river trial
and traversed the summit trail south
fiom Detroit. Every route has been
tried st the cost of thousands of trout.

No Finley intents to do away with
that by establishing a hatchery on the

He baa fixed on OiiSll La e as
the strategic point for distribution.
From there the fry can be transported
iiv any direction to other lakes, la no

instance would the haul nave to be
more tban30 miles, and in most cases
it would be less. The eggs could be

taken from the headquarters of the
stream, all of which are in the near
vicinitv.

Odell lake is further favored by rea-

son of that fact that the Natron cutoff
of the Southern Pacitic, that if to con-

nect Klamath Falls and Eugene, will
cot through the mountaina nearby. In
fact tracks of thia road will wind their
wav. through thia chain of lir.ka. With
advent of train aervice all are bound to
leap Into popularity as summer resorts.

Already, In expectation. of this, many
prominent people hsve leased desirable
lake front sections Irom the govern-

ment. Practically all of the lakea lie
within the forest reserve. The land
cannot be purchased, and at a rental of
210 a year, there is roum for everyone

in Oregon.
Mr. Finlev met George H. Kelly, a

member of the state game and fish

commission, quite unexpectedly in the
lake section, He found him camping
at the hud of Crescent lake. Tne alt-te- r

ia also making some investigations
relative to the establishment of the
batchery. On the trip Finley was ac
companltd by J. J. Ferber, a deputy
game warden of Klamath Falls, and
O. J. Murie of Portlana. The diatrict
was entered from Klamath, and the
parly came down the Deschutes to
Bend.

Cncouracre Flax Growing
The Silem Commercial Club has ap

pointed a committee to encourage the
flax industry in this state. Simultan-
eously with this announcement comes

tbst of H. A. Brewer, manager of the
Portland Linseed Oil Company, that
ih Willamette Vallev flax crop is ex- -

pppHinalv srratifvincr. and that it has
been proved bv actual demonstration
that flax can be grown profitably lor
seed, aa well aa for fibre. There are
about 300 acres ot flsx grown at the
nresent time in the Willamette Valley.
The farmers in Eastern Oregon and
Western Idaho, also are beginning to
raise flax again. Agricultural experta
are now agreed that tne nax orop aoes
not really exhaust the soil as once
supposed. The Portland market guar
inters the flaxerower 11.25 a bushel,
but the fsrmer will net as much over
that price for bis orop as current quo-

tations call for. Last vear a Portland
eompany have every grower who asked
for it a sample of flaxseed,
and thia gave the industry quite a
boost.

It sneaks well for the Oregon Nat
ional Guard that its expert rifle shots
beat out the infantrymen of the United
States Army on the rifle range at
Camp Perry, Ohio. Not only tnai.
bnt the Oregon marksmen outsbot
everv National (Juard organization in
tne United States in the National team
match and waa only a few points Ibe
bind the United States Cavalry and
the Navy teams, which won first and
second plsces, respectively.

Let those farmers ot Oregon who,
because they raise no sheep. And no
direct Interest In free wool, now ten
to besrt the blessings conferred upon
them bv Democratic Senators tound
by csuous rule. The lowly gunny-sac- k

in which he markcta his wheat, his
oata, hla rye, his potatoes the recep-

tacle which la manufactured by Coolie
labor In Calcutta from raw material
grown in the salt marshes cf India,
will still come to the farmer taxed at
10 per cent or more of its value. The

farmer who raises no Jute, but
uses the manufactured product yearly
to an amount valued at aeveral hun
dred thousand dotlars, ia denied the
advantage of the free list on this
article. Ilia fellow farmers, who

raise wool, will get the disadvaptages
of the free list. Both Oregon Senatora
have declined to assist the Oregon
farmer in either particular.

The importations ot grain bags from
Calcutta used in the Northwest ag-

gregate approximately 800,000,000

aacka yearly. The Oregon farmer who
must msrket his aisteen million or
more bushels of hest in aacka will
this year pay about 13 cents each for
thdra. Of that amount a little more
than 1 2 cents per sack is duty.

For Fat Peoolo
If you are fat and want to become

thin, if you measure aa much n round
the equator as from the south to the
north pole eat "lime" plain lime
with which the bricka are held fast in
year chimney.. That Is the sdvice of
Professor Emmerich and Dr. Loewe,
two SDeeialUta of Munich, Ormsny.
' After five veers' experiments, first
upon animals, then upon themselves,
thev announce that smsll doses ot car-

bonate of lime has the effect Of chsng- -

irg latty tissue into niucle. In a

lecture before the Munich Baters
Association, Dr. Loawe urged the
mking of "calcium lime bread" for
getting thin and at the same time
trong.

Forest Notes
It has been discovered that the waste

from dogwood shuttle-block- s csn pro
fitably be made into handles for steel
knives and forks.

Contrarv to popular belief, forest
Area seldom trsvel more thsn 2 or 3

miles an hour. Even In extreme cases

it is questionsble whether they burn st
a rate of more than 6 to 10 miles an
hour.

Uncus Sum's foreat ransere require

that permanent camp sites within the!
forests shall be kept in aanitary condi
tion. The ubiquitous tin can must be

buried, ana waste psper burned when
a camp is left.

More than 3(XX), small logging op.
erators now buy national forest tim
ber: at least 25,000 persons, settlers,
miners, stockmen, and others, tibtain
timber from Uncle Sam's big wood lot
for their own use free of charge.

Homesteaders Favored
The interior department has announ

ced Bn amendment of its homestead
regulations, whereby an entryman may

be permitted to reduce the area ot
land reauired to be cultivated. This
requisition will be permitted where
the land is found to be impracticable
of cultivation nr good only for grazing
purposes. No decrease will be permit
ted becsuse of the expense In clearing
timber from the land.

A Usual Condition
The Burns-Tim- es Herald offera the

following oertinent comment concern
ing the support given the Harney
County Fair, which as a general rule
ia applicable to nearly all communities
in such cases:

The Times-Heral- d regreta to call
attention to the seeming Indifference
of the business interests of Burns to
ward the proposed fsir this fall. No

one. with few exceptions, seems to
oare anything about it further than
that some public spirits will do the
worn and get the exhibition up witn-ou- t

Bothering them. So long aa we

bave a fair and the people come in to
see it, there is little inclination opon

the part of the greater number of
business men how the affsir is man
aged or bow hard it has been upon the
individuals who undertake to make it
a auccess financially or otherwise.

A few men are putting in their time
now gathering and arranging exhibits
that are for the purpose of exploiting

the resources of U arney County, x tey

in no more interested in or will they

receive any more benefits than moat of
our people, yet they are permitted to
do thia work with seemingly no inter-

est ot those who will receive direct
benefit from holding a fair.

The stste tax rate for the ensuing
year In California tu raise the amount
of tbe third installment of the ranama
Pacific Exposition tax will be four
eenta and two mills on each $100 of
taxable property in that stste. The
amount to be raised as directed by

law Is fl.60,000. There will be one
more installment after this one to
complete tbe entire exposition fund
of 15,000,000.
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AUTOLOADING
SHOTGUNS

NY way you look at it, the Autoloader Is the
highest development in moaorn "kwiuij I, .. Lkilat vour dieooeal biu..s... .. k i, ,--

,
tha trtneer. II null ma rvtvn i awai

work eject the empty and slip in the freah shell.
I Ma liw saninnflir'al houliler ride hie sport of

annoyances increases his shooting average.

Your danger is that in your enthusiasm over the
autoloading principle Jrou may forget to insist-o- n

actting tha fintri embodiment of that pnnciple the
Rimingion Autoloading Shotgun.

The pwli" dn of lh R.mlntton k mmnr

to aMail hr. W'hal ou wnl lo do la (a M om a4 0m ,

K.mn.lon del In lh Miuoa to eUuoaenate (hem
to you on the aua UeMl.

Remington Arms-Unio- n Metatlio Cartridge Co.
WHreedinr ISVelt

BUSINESS STATIONERY

Is a great factor for success. It

enters the private office of the large

financier as well as the home of a

possible customer.

THE WAY IT IS PRINTED

decides the question. Is it attractive?

Does it make a favorable impression

so its message will be read, instead

of being thrown in the waste basket?

THE EXAMINER JOB PRINTING

DEPARTMENT

Is one of the best. Experts are ready

to furnish estimates and advice to

produce for you, Printing with Origi-

nality, Taste and Design- - Printing

that will attract business for you.

LAKE COUNTY EXAMINER

Job Printing Department-Pho- ne 521

WE CARR.Y THE BEST MEATS

that money can buy. You will find them superior
to what is generally sold. Fine enough to tempt
the palate ofan epicure. Talk about

STEAKS, ROASTS AND CHOPS
what we offer is simply perfection rich, juicy, nout-ishin- g.

Don't value our meats by so many cents ,

per pound, but by their high quality.

Goose Lake Valley Meat Company
v R. E. WINCHESTER, Proprietor

A WANT AD IN THE
Lake County Examiner

WILL BRING RESULTS

I


